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Want to know more about S34D?

S34D team
practical recommendations.

the long term, make agriculture more resilient to climate change, and
to address systemic issues in addition to seed provision for longer-term,
was a noticeable effect in the first season, likely due to ideal rain conditions.
Findings from the PIA indicate that the emergency seed interventions led to
work.

selected emergency seed interventions on refugee and host community
within the region.

displacement that led to severe
interventions that were
(PIA) of emergency seed
In September 2022, S34D staff and
DRC Field Work

Gambia:

input dealers and the majority of smallholder farmers, who rarely – if ever –
Town, but there seems to be a disconnect between many of these agro-
characteristics (e.g., drought resistance, marketability, duration, etc).
production caused by the low rainfall levels experienced in the project area
the impacts of the seed interventions on food security, mainly due to low
eastern parts of the district, it was difficult to draw any firm conclusions on
increase in food security among refugee farmers., (2) In the more arid north-

These findings and recommendations will be used to inform forthcoming
researchers, academics, and government representatives were in
Nearly 75 private sector and seed policy experts, business owners,
technologies, and seed policy.

In mid-October 2022, S34D held a
Ethiopia Workshop

Policy

Improving data quality for seed demand forecasting process is essential.
happening on the ground is essential.
Access to forage EGS to grow forage crops is an essential first step.
Animal feed is of critical importance in Ethiopia and the price of feed must
be brought down.

Agribusiness

Seed Financing

Participatory Approaches and Demand-Led Research Making Bean
Saharan Africa

Gender and Youth-Inclusion in Financing of the Seed Sector in Sub-
Quality Bean Seed and Better Their Community’s Well-Being
Empowering Zinduka Women’s Group in Tanzania to Produce
Can Informal Traders Drive Seed Security? A Case of Eastern DRC’s
Development and Comparison of Seed Regulatory Systems Maps in
Evaluative Learning

Incentivizing Seed Companies to Expand Crop-Seed Portfolio: An
SSSA Toolkit

Reports & Publications

As the year comes to a close, we wish you a peaceful and very merry

We're pleased to share S34D's Year in Review, wherein we present
selected materials that reflect the breadth of work that S34D undertakes
findings from recent S34D-led, seed-focused workshops in Ethiopia and

Supporting Seed Systems by Development
S34D Newsletter

We’d love to stay in touch! Fill out the form below to subscribe to our newsletter. This is a great way to keep up with all the latest news and updates from S34D.
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